


Mon. MornJng, Dec. 17, 1945. 2-FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM Record Rail Travel Is Seen 1 For Holidays 
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McKinney, former aide to the general; and Master Sgt. Hubert Carroll of Paris, his former orderly. The general affectionately hugged the two men who surrendered with him at Corregidor 11nd who went through Jap prisoner of war camp with him, and told the Fort Worth group that "that man (Carroll) saved my life twice." While drinking coffee at a cafe, the general obligingly gave autographs to the crowd which formed as soon as word got out that he was in the city. He showed the fountain pen which General of the Army MacArthur gave him after signing the Jap surrender documents, but said it is never to be used again. While the party was in Weatherford, Dooley met a former Texas A&M College classmate, State Highway Patrolman M. F. ,Wright, of the Weatherford office, a former Coast Guard lieutenant who was released in October. The party was escorted to Fort Worth by Capt. E. K. Browning and Sgt. Luther Moore of the Fort Worth office of the highway patrol. When the general reached Fort Worth he found the 43rd's vehicles lined up smartly at the side of Highway 80, with them troops in formation or the highway. In company with Lt. Col. Philip B. Davidson, commanding officer of the 43rd, and with Holman and Dooley, General Wainwright in• spected the men. He also met the Fort Worth Wainwright Day welcoming committee headed by Mayor Carnrike and Homer Covey, president of the Chamber of Commerce. • After a press conference at 5 p. m., the general was entertained at. Colonial Country Club at a pfr1ate dinner party. 

Officer's Shot Ends Wild Chase 

Railroad representatives in Fort 
Worth predicted Sunday that pas
senger travel in and out of here 
during the next two weeks would · be heaviest in history. This forecast came after an announcement by the American Association of Railroads that troop travel during the Christmas season would eclipse all previous movements. Requests from both civilians and the military for passenger accommodations during the Christmas ,eason have been record breaking, both for incoming and I outgoing space, and there is no i indication of a let-up. 1' 

Felt Throughout Country. 
The strain of rail transportation here is part of a pinch being fell through the country as the armed forces speeds returning oversc:i, veterans to their homes. ! It is estimated that military p~, 1 

senger movements for Decemllf'1 will total 1,365,000, the rail ro :,·' association said. I The figure is broken down l i I,, : this: \ Arrivals at West Coast port ,. : 575,000. Arrivals at East Co;,, 1 1 
ports, 430,000. Replacements ! " be moved to ports 110,000, In t,, rior movements in United Stat(, 250,000. 

Heaviest Civilian Request. 
The armed services' unp1T< edented demand for passc11.~1·1 

accommodations unfortunately '" incides with the heaviest ci vi Ii ;111 requests for space since bcfo1, war began more than four year· ago. This combination presents ti,· greatest problem for paSS(' II' representatives and the prob!,, is particularly acute in "''" Worth. The Office of Dcfrr, Transportation, set up during 11, war to regulate travel, has , , dered thousands of passenger c:, · and Pullmans to ports of clcb:11 I tion on both coasts to carry 01, seas returnees inland. 
Big Flow of Students. 

As a result, many reqursl ,, 1 passenger accommoclalio11s d111 i, the next two weeks will h,n <' ' be denied. Adding to the problem is I' largest number of requests i 11 , cent years by students who ''-" to visit home from schools rl 11 r• the Christmas holidays. Pullman space out of J. Worth is booked solidly 101 next 14 days, several raili ,, , reported Sunday, Two 11·ppJ.; ,; the maximum advance on res( 'I tions now allowed by the ODT 

NEW HONOR 
, Continued From Pagr A NUMlJER TO REMEMBER-The only license plate used tin as an example of sho,, of its kind in the world drew the attention of State ages which occurred in Wo1 1 Highway Patrolman Dee Halyard, left, and Herman War II. Seale, both of the Abilene office, when Gen. Jonathan Wainwright used the tilC' 111• M. Wainwright's car stopped in Weatherford Sunday. that a "strong nation is not ,i1 

Th l t · h 1 b G W 1 f tacked" as basis for his an,11 e P a e, given t e genera Y overnor a gren ° ment in behalf of universal tr:i i, Washington, has the familiar V-J Day letters, and the · b f h mg. num ers orm the date of t e Japanese capitulation. "Compulsory training wo1rl, The general's initials are at the . right. The car was create a potential reserve, no! given the general by citizens of his home· town, Walla part of the Army, that wou 1 WaJJa. BeJow. the general and Lt. Col. Phili,p R David- help our country," he said. son, commander of the 43rd Cavalry Squadron from He predicted the regular Arm: Camp Bowie, review part of the squadron which will have to be kept at a slrengl 1, of approximately 900,000 for S('' formed an escort into Fort Worth for the general. eral years, and expressed tli• Wainwright once commanded the 43rd. (Staff Photos.) hope that a strengthened Natioi,:il A 56-year-old resident of Arna- , Guard would be maintained I" riVo was in city jail Sunday after HE $ A REAL GUY supplement the troops, who, Ii, one of four shots fired by offi-1____________ believes, will be used outside llw cers ended a 70 miles-per-hour country for some time. 
automobile chase in the 4100 block G w ■ ■ hi I o He told how he took a month·, W. Vickery. The man was booked en. a1nwr1g s ne rest at White Sulphur Sprin,.!,. on a "driving while drunk" W. Va., to write "This ls i\J _, charge. Story," which recently appeared 

'rhe chase began after 4 a. m. Of h B T in the Star-Telegram and nunw:· Sunday when officers first spotted I e oys on r1·p ous other papers soon after ]1i •; ' the speeder in the 200 block release from prisoner of 11 :11 Worth. camp. ' Howard Brown, 1510 Fairmount, . . . "I just had a stenographer arH1 was crowded off the road when BY CHARLES K. BOATNER. mg committee from Fort :Worth dictated it" he said. "Bob Co 11 ,,- the speeder passed him. There are generals and generals to Weatherford by a few mmutes. -sidine helped me frame it." The chase ended when the left and then there's General Wain- He commented again on the A visitor at the press conf,, rear tire was hit by shots from wright. weather. It was still "crisp." Then ence, an_xious for a glimpse ,,, two patrol cars. The driver was He's a real guy. he took a turn around the court- the man he once served un<!,,, l~ter . taken to City-County Hos- He doesn't care who basks in house square. was David W. iyrassingill, son ,,, p1tal for treatment of a broken his limelight, not even drawing The Fort Worth committee ar- IIJrs. w_. J. Taliaferro, of Ma11 . nose. the line on a hitchhiking report- rived. The. official handshaking field H:gh~vay. 
69 Additional Japs 
Ordered Arrested 

er with a head cold. started. Massmg11I was _a corporal i, the 60th Coast Artillery, and ,-i, , So I snuggled up with his hunt- rendered on Corregidor und· ing rifles and guns, perched my CARMICHAEL the general. He was sent to llilihi feet. on a case of a product of Prison with the general, and , Mexico, and basked- all the way Continued From Page 1 mained there until Ameri l':' TOKYO, Dec. 16 (A").-Arrest from Midland to Fort Worth up to . . t l'b t d th · !· of 69 additional Japanese prisoner • "ornery mveshgated two burg- roops I era e e prison ,, . . 85 miles an hour. "' . ' Feb 4 o~ '!'.ar camp officrnls, guards and The s edometer on the escort- lanes a~te~ 9 p. m.. . . . --c1v11Ian employes suspected of . St tpe ff h p t 1 He d1dn t tell his wife or son, atrocities against Allied prisoners tngk a~ t 11h way a ro t~ar was Weldon, who were at home at 832 u s Seen Breaking was ordered Sunday by General ro , en u e one on ~ gen-Holden, of the incident. Instead, • • MacArthur. eral s new 1946 sedan wasn t. he invited his friends to attend the w· h F ' R • Camps in which they had served The general commented on the Christmas pageant to be held Sun- JI ranco eg1me included several in Manchuria . as weather. '_'Plen~y crisp," he said day at the Riyerside. Evangelistic WASHINGTON Dec. 16 UPl well as 30 scattered through as he noticed ice-covered tanks Temple of _which he 1_s a me~ber. The United Stat~s Sunday ni·:1, Japan. and pon_ds alo~g the road. Bloodstams were still _on h1~ 10- appeared headed definite!? , Nearly 300 other suspects had At m1dmornmg, he wanted to gallon hat and blue pm striped ward a break with the Fr:111 been listed earlier. A u. s. mili- know where we'd lunch. East- suit and a small powder mark was "overnment of Spain. tary commission is_ to 1:1eet Mon- land was a?reed ,upo1:1· Then the on his vest when Carmichael left"' Ambassador Norman Arn"· day to arrange their trials. general,-; sa1d_ he~ hke t? have for home. is returning from l\Iadrid some beer ":1th his groce;1es.. , He, calmly !old a r~porter as he State Department officials s:,· 'B ke I n· • • Eastland IS dry, but 1t d1dn t left, It was Just a little strength plans have been made to rci°,I; UC ye 1VIS10ll let the general down. From some- and a l~,t of luck- and the cold him. Armour is retiring from 1, L t M A . where Eastland produced a quart weather. foreign service after many ye, ,· as en rnVe of beer. of duty. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 16 (IP). After lun~h the general shoo~ Mrs. Constance Key, His retur~ coinci_des with M th 2 000 h . . hands and signed autographs. Ev French foreign office announ('' 

th~relast a~le~ents C :t~~! ~;rh ;rybJdy in f0~nto~rt edEainstl~~ Clubs Leader Died ment that the United States an I "'Buckeye" division, Ohio's own, un ay noon_ _a . ga er e ' Great Bri~ain have been aske~ 1, came back to the United States hotel lobby 'Yh1le he ate. DALLAS, Dec. 16 (JP). - Mrs. consult with France on a d1pJ,, Sunday aboard the Puebla, one He also paid t~e l1;1ncheon check Constance Garrett Key, 79, pio- matic rupture with Franco. of the few Army transports emerg. for the pa~y, his aide,. Col. O. I. neer Texan and form et state and ing from its gloomy coat of war• Holman; his two escortmg patrol- f 1 F d f f W , Oath to Fit Religion time battle gray. men, Herrn~n s_eale _and Dee Hal- nal ibona ff. ~ lera_ ion o . omen s Its sides gleaming light, blue• yard, and his h1tchh1ker- me. Cu s o ma , died here Saturday TOKYO, Monday, Dec. 17 /1-Pl. gray, almost white, the Puebla From Eastland to Weatherford night at the home of her daugh- Both defendants and witnesses ,, looked almost like an excursion the general got the desired result ter and son-in-law Federal Judae the war crimes trials of Japan!''· liner in contrast to the sixteen from his beverage. He dozed on and Mrs. T. Whitffeld Davidson" will be sworn by an oath bindin ot_her ships arri~ing here Sunday the straightaways and tried to on Mrs. Key was a longtime r~si- in their own religions, America, w_1th 13,578 service personnel for the curves. dent of Marshall. Funeral services military triais judges who \1 i 1 
discharge. _ The general beat the welcom-will be 11t Marshall Monday, hear their cases decide~ • 

• 


